Call to Order
- Brenden Swensen, ASCSM President
- Quorum met with 20 votes and President present

Roll Call
- Absent: 6
- Late: 1
- Represented by proxy: 2

Approval of Minutes
- Minutes from January 26, 2012
  - Minutes approval by acclimation

Executive Officer Reports
- President: Brenden Swensen
- Vice President: Robert Grumet
  - Brenden went to faculty senate and will update further next week
  - Went to parking meeting last week
    - We have two new public safety officers
    - We have to park plaza
      - Bike racks should be in but it is being held up by capitol construction
      - They are turning the heat on
      - Talk to Rob for more updates
  - Made the rough draft for the feedback
- BOT: Jesse Earle
  - Bot recently
    - Ahead financially
    - Looking into a photo roster
      - There might be legal problems
    - 75% of the next class has been selected
    - Harassment rules have been updated
      - Looking into a discrimination policy
        - Do not have one currently
    - No longer referring to job placement as job placement
    - There was an oil spill on campus
      - 10 gallons were spilled on a scrap metal pile
        - The spill was excavated and it has been contained
        - 1 m³
    - Student body is 25% female
      - 10% international
A large anonymous donation was made to mines
Companies are coming to us to look for shale gas research
  We are in a good position for more research
Mozzarella stocks are up

Treasurer: Oliver Dewey
  Budget committee
    Last Sunday
    Has some forms
      Looking to restructure so the organizations can do allocations easier
      It is in tabular format
      Help them stop and think about what they writing down

Parliamentarian: Tyler Cooper
  Club fair is tomorrow
    Handing out flyers with tentative election dates
    Bracelets
    Info
    Have a banner
      It is not official
    It you want it to help advertise your class events it is in the office
    Come to the fair
      There will be food

At-Large Reports
  Community:
    The judging for the elementary science fair got good responses
  Faculty:
    Need a replacement for faculty senate
      Tues at 2-4 in hill hall every other
      Talk to Erin
        Samantha
    Alumni association is looking for a new student rep
      Three times a year 8 hours.
      Noah

Class Reports
  Freshman
    T shirts are ordered
    Freshman ski event
      In addition to winter carnival
      Mar 24th
      110 spots
    Looking to change the curriculum of CSM 101
  Sophomore
    Free things are the key to peoples things
    Wants to have more small free things
    Link it to events
• Junior
  ○ Undi-run
    ■ E-days council is up for it
    ■ Should be on the schedule
    ■ Will talk about it during the t-shirts hand out
    ■ Cloths you take off will be donated
    ■ “Philanthropy just got sexy”
    ■ Will advertise a lot
    ■ Could do a mini undi-run with ASCSM to advertise
    ■ What is the rout
      • It will be determined
      • Planning for be on Friday at 5 pm

• Senior
  ○ Split up budget for Stetsons and BBQ

Committee Reports
• Sustainability
  ○ First meeting tomorrow
    ■ Talk about green project on campus
    ■ Buildings are going through changing light bulbs
  ○ Election committee
    ■ Working on a slogan
      • Please give us your feed back
    ■ Have the tentative dates down

New Business
• Life stories class is interviewing someone who was in WWII
  ○ 2/22
  ○ In bunker
  ○ Lives in Golden
• Met with Peter Han about l days
• Rick Santorum is coming to campus but we can’t officially advertise

Announcements
• Carrier fair is Feb 14
• Thank you if you attended the leadership summit
• There are busses for the basketball game
• 110 people
• First come first serve
• Chad Daves is failing Oliver

Adjournment
7:34 pm
Next Meeting
February 9, 2012

Respectfully Submitted,

David Branath
Student Body Secretary
ASCSM